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ManySeek
Assistance

A large increase in the number of

employable individuals seeking assistance

from the welfare department

was noted Monday by H.
K. Ghormley. welfare administrator

for Walla Walla countv.

, "With the end of seasonal work
In the district, which ended with

the completion of the sugar beet
harvest, many individuals are seeking

assistance and are unable to
find work," Ghormley explained.

He did not predict what might happen
during the next three months:

stating that it was impossible to;
tell although it could conceivably
be v.'orse than last year.

There has been little increase in
old age assistance and aid to dependent

children in the department!
Ghormley said. At present there j
are 1.019 old age assistance cases

and 93 aid to dependent children.

Sings Wednesday

CountyWill
AskCarBids

The Walla Walla county commissioners,

at a meeting Monday,
called for sealed bids on a new

four-door sedan to be used by the
county health department. Bids arej
to be received January 5, 1948 at;

10 a.m., a stipulation being the i

bidder must accept a 1937 model:

car as part payment.

Since the city and county entered . -??-?? . ^into an agreement with the armyj r??T*lP*?? I OTlPfl*!"

engineers for right of entry to the !-" A 1X'C V^Ull^CJ. I
Walla Walla army air field, the;
commissioners authorized Commis-j
sioner A. E. Cox to sign the agree-!
ment as acting chairman of the!
board of commissioners.

FrenchSolons
In NearRiot

PARIS. (*P)??? Communist deputies,
determined not to be deprived of
their votes against Premier Robert
Schuman's drastic anti-strike bill,
occupied the chamber of the national

assembly in relays early
Tuesday several hours after a session

broke up in a near riot.

Edouard Herriot. president of the
assembly, suspended the session
Monday night wiien it became so
tumultous that it was impossible to
restore order. The session ended before

the deputies could enact th??

Carol Brice, famed negro contralto, will appear In concert at 8:15
p. m. Wednesday, December 3, in the Walla Walla ni??h school
auditorium under auspices of the Walla Walla Artists bureau.

powerful strike control bill the
government wants to use to break
the Communist hold on the labor
movement.

Communist deputies relieved each
other in teams throughout the night
in occupying the assembly chamber
after one of them refused to accept
a vote of censure for "inciting the
army to revolt"

which would expel
aim temporarily.

A Communist spokesman said his
:olleagues were remaining in the
rial! in case Herriot tried to convene

the deputies into session without

notifying the Communists, who
nave been struggling since Saturday

afternoon to prevent a final
vote.

Disorder broke out in the chamber

when the Communist refused to
accept the censure and his colleagues

supported him with shouts
and catcalls.

With the assembly out of session,
a creeping industrial and transportation

paralysis, caused by a wave
of strikes which have left mere than

Is Wednesday

???'.2,000,000idle, gripped the nation.

FashionNotes
AreReported

| Musical highlight of the season

Icomes Wednesdayevening when

ICarol Brice, famous negro con-

jtralto, gives a concert in the Wa-

Hi auditorium, starting at 8:15,

OnlyAmbition\SenatorTaft Prop,
??/ njr___ n 7 ???*

Of Borleske
ToBe Useful

nn ??uUi.uiiu.... oia^g ????? ???.??,. "M-vonly ambition is that I can
iwith the Walla Walla Artists Bu-'be useful to Walla Walla." Mayor-

reau as sponsor. | elect R. V. (Nig) Borleske told the
Miss Brice, who is making only !Union-Bulletin in an election night

hree appearances in the Northwest, verbal statement when called on

Mrs. Freda Klavano,buyer and iPortland and Seattle outside ol Wal- *gtwo members of its news staff

manager of the women's apparel! la Walla, is to be accompanied byjMonday nl??nt at nis nor??e.

department for the A. M. Jensen|her brother, Jonathan Brice at the! Efforts to contact Borleske by
Co. returned recently from a trip! piano. !telephone had been futile, the busy

York. cello, Sarti and Durante, a second

Commentingon styles for spring jgroup of Robert Franz and Franz
Mrs. Klavano said; (Schubert songs and 0 mio Fernan-

"Fashion emphasis for spring is do from Donizetti's "La Favorita"

on tiny waistlines, sleek midriffs.
natural shoulders and wide, wide jhalf.

as the closing number of the first

to various markets that took herj Her program, in tv.-o parts will jsiSnal havingbeen received on sev-

to Los Angeles,Chicago and Newi jnciucje
an??

ooenine zrou'o bv'Mar- eral attempts, so the two journey-
????????????--'- -

* *
- ed to the Borleske home on Valencia

street.

"I deeply appreciate the work
my many friends have done for me
and I especially appreciated the
nice words of Cooperation extended

to me by Herb West. (This remark

referred to the congratulations

given the mayor-elect by
__ o- ???,- -,

Mavor West over the radio earlier

.closing grout, of spiritual's with ar-j"\ the evening, which are print-

"The number one suit for spring Irangements "by Dawson Boatner ed elsewhere in this edition of the
.-ill be the short jacket style withinnd jjaji J0hnson

' Union-Bulletin.)

"Back interest in skirts featured
I Opening the second half will be

..... , . la grouo of moderns by Reynaldo
^LS-J?.1.^-1"8,?..^!-?!?5j:Se??j??!Hahn.Fourdram. John Alden Car-

...._??? ???_. . *

'"Ipenter and Frank Bridge and
the

efaSbi<?,n

Swept' silhouette,

loses

More Production,Less
SpendingbyAmericans

PHILADELPHIA 'JPr???An anti-inflation

program calling on the
American people to produce more
and spend less was proposed Monday

night by Senator Taft (R-
Ohio).

He denounced what he characterized

as President Truman's request

for "unlimited authority" to
impose price-wage and rationing
controls. Taft said the administration

is relying On a return to controls

and this "at least raises the
question whether it is in good faith
in its denuncation of high prices."

Taft, who heads the senate Re-
publcan policy committee and is an
announced presidential candidate,

Offers
Best Wishes
ToBorleske

Sincere congratulations to Mayor-elect
R. V. Borleske were offered

by the defeated candidate,
Mayor Herbert G. West, in a statement

released at the city hall Monday

evening before the last precinct

report was received.
"I want to offer my sincere congratulations

to our new mayor-

elect. R. V. (Nig) Borleake, to
wish him wholehearted success in
his administration as mayor of
this city and to pledge to him rny
full support and cooperation in a
continued forward looking future
for Walla Walla." West's statement

read.

Thanks Friends
"I want to thank the people of

Walla Walla for the privilege of
havingserved them for six trying
years and to have played a part
in building Walla Walla. To my
many friends I wish to say
'thanks.'

"I will continue to work constructively

for the continued development
of the natural resources

of this area."

Mayor West was in his office
throughout the evening during the
tabulation of votes as they were
reported in by election officials. He
had prepared his statement admitting

defeat but pledging his support

and cooperation to his successor

by 9:50 p.m. when only one precinct,

that of Mullan, was needed
to complete the list of 36 precincts.

Martin On Scene
Commissioner C. W. Martin, who

was re-elected for his fifth consecutive

term, spent the entire
evening during the time precinct
balloting reports were coming in
listeningto the returns in the office

of the city clerk. As the votes
were phoned tc the clerk's office
they were taken to the commission

chamber and written on a
blackboard there by Paul H. Meyer
city street superintendent, for the

told the St. Andrew's society in
an address that "if we don't want
high prices, we. and our government

will have to spend less."

* Kb?ttnm _(???*????.. la ??pa

will
full ballerina skirt. Because of fullness

in skirts there is increasing

and Hall Johnson.
Tickets for the concert are avail-

ab a??le at from o 5 30 p.m.
interest in shorties for spring with I*???s?????%Vednesdaythe 28 to 30 inch length highlighted. \ rj y_^I__^!!__

"Necklines go to extremes . . .
I

_. .. _, - .

either very high with small collars! ArmyFinds Wreckage Ol
or very low. jplane Missingin Japan

.. ??? v hf . ???,1 Godyblue' a light navy, is the)
number one shade for spring.', TOKYO. LS-A U. S. army patrol
After navy fashion interest in|foundIn a Mount Fuji crater Tu'es-
color points to beige, greys off

*
wreckage of an air transport

white and water color pastels. Tone ??o^mandPlane rajssing since
on tone combinations are new and rf Sunday. Its pilot and co-pilot,
orange is featured here and there th onlv two men aDoard were
as an accent color."

dead
A 45-mile wind ripping across the

snow-covered slopes of the 12.461-

foot mountain had made the search

slo\v and hazardous.
The two-engine C-47 plane had

dropped from sight on a routine

three-hour training flight from
Haneda airport to Itami base, near

Osaka.

Music Program Given
At Veterans Hospital

The chapel of the Veterans hospital
was filled Sundayevening to

hear a concert arranged by Madam
Chandler of Walla Walla. The

audience was most appreciative ^nd
the occasion was one of real enjoyment

for music lovers.
Numbers on the program included

the following: "Plaizie de' Amour"

sung by Pauline Hansen: "He Shall
Feed His Flock." duet by Helen
Dunlavy and Madam Chandler:
"The Desert Song" by Gene Hastings:

"Mimi's Aria" from L' Bo-

heme". sung by Joanne Reihl: "Oh!
That We Two Were Maying." duet

Globe GirdlingFliers
Land at El Paso,Texas

EL PASO. Tex.. (#}???Round-the-

world fliers Clifford Evans and
George Truman landed their cub
planes at Municipal airport here at

4:37 p.m. Monday after a flight
from Phoenix, Ariz.

The pilots, on the last legs of
by Helen Dunlavy and Gene Hast- !globecirclin'g flight. said they wiu
ings: "Un bel di." from Mada.n

spend the night here and take off
Butterfly, solo by Pauline Hansen; |Tuesdaymorning for Amarillo. en-

Ava Mam from Cavalier Rus-routeto Teterboro, N. J., their
,-ticana . sung oy Joanne Reinl; andu.- t-ne ???_.???..;
two solos. "Jesu Bambino"

andi
g ^

_______

"Slumber Song", sung by Billy;
Jim Cauvel.

"W?? can continue working together

for the best interests of Walla
Walla.

"As we work together I hope I
can remain "Nig" to everyone,"

he concluded.

The Borleskes were leavingtheir
home to call on some friends and

______ _ ??? __ ..________, _.______???

relax after the recent strenuous) instantlystart* .to bringwonderful, long-

Thru12FreezingWinters
THEQUINTUPIETS

have used this for coughs of

CHESTCOLDS
The Quintuplets have alwayi relied on
Musterole to relieve coughs, sore throat
and aching muscles of colds, Musterole

days of the election campaign as
the newsmen took their departure.

Mystic's Potion to
ProlongLife Fails

HASTINGS,England W???Aleister
Crowley, magician and mystic,
claimed that when he was 40 he
had distilled and drunk the true
elixir, of life supposed to prolong
life forever. Monday night, at 72,
he died.

Crowley,center of fantastic stories,

once said of himself, "They
have called me 'the worst man in
the world.' They have accused me
of doingeverything from murdering

women and throwingtheir bodies
into the Seine to drug peddling.

"We magicians are misunderstood."

he added.

Eighteenyears ago. when he was
refused the right to live in France,
Crowley denied practicing black
magic.

lastingrelief! It actually helps break up
painful surface congestion.

InSSirmglfu: Child's Mild Musterole,
Regular and Extra Strongfor grown-

ups. At all drugstores.

MUSTEROLE

benefit of fevera,! icorc of spectators.

CommiisionerP. M. Winarts did
not make an appearance at. the

city hall during the evening. He
was unoppoied in the election.

The mayor-elect did not put in
an appearance at the city hall Monday

night.

Senate Democrats Favor
Lucas for Vice President

CLEVELAND, 1ft???A poll of U.

S. senate Democrats by the Cleveland

Plain Dealer and the Dallas
(Tex.) News showed Monday a

preference for Sen. Scott W. Lucas

Trees planted and harvested for
the purpose provide about 20 per

cent of U. S. Christmas tree supplies.

nf Illinois ??S thfe pftrl/l Vjc*-p??-

sident ial nominee in IMS.
Senator Lucas polled eight votei

and Senator Miilard E. Tyding??
of Maryland, seven. Gov. Mon C.
Wallgrcn of Washington was third
was three, and 13 other votes were
scattered among 10 more selections.

CHEST COLD?**, j*
for'Gmfr'and M/fy'lhe MEffTOQUTUMTWINS

DOUMJ-DUTY
NOf I DIOPS Wo/*s
WhereMost
ColdsStart

Don't delay! At the first warning
sniffle or sneeze, put a few drops
of VlcksVa-tro-nol In each nostril,

for If used in time.Va-tro-nol
helps prevent many
colds from develop-
ing. Believes head
cold distress fast.
Try it! Follow di- ~-

rectlons in package.

yiCKSVA-TRO-NOL

Qe//ckMENTHOLATUM
???Mother,when coughing spasms

wrack your child's bodyand leave
his chest muscles BO sore it hurts
him to breathe??? quick! call
"Comfy"

and
"Minty" to the

rescue. ComfortingCamphor and

minty Menthol,the twofamon*
Mentholatum ingredients, ar??
gentle to a child's delicate normal
skin ??? but they work fast to help
loosen congestion, ease aoreness,
and lessen coughing.

ALSORELIEVESHEAD-COLDSTUFFINESS
NASALIRRITATIONADDCHAPPINI

VtMIOM

TheSignof

QUALITY
CLEANING
that hangs

butone place
in

WallaWalla
at

WALLAWALLA
Steam Laundryand
DryCleaningCo.

126 W. ROSE

Phone

Ooooh ... SO GOOD!
'The Pies
that made Mother
Quit Baking"

ALDERCAFE
HENRY A. LILWALL,Prop.

18 EASTALDER
ACROSSFROM
GRANDHOTEL

OPENNITE & DAY

To make a pound of butter 9.77!

Flowers used to decorate thoi
chapel for the occasion were furn-l
ished by the Lions club, and were |
later distributed to the patients on!
the bed wards.

; quarts of milk are required.

GOTACOUGH?
ldu?? to a c&ld)

GETQUICKEFFECTIVERELIEF

Bsgsr^-1

ss^r. -~

PJNEX
America's Largest S^lli

COUGH SYRUP

Never
Teeth,Bridges

' deanthemthisnew,easy,saft naj
i Brushinicwe??rs down dentures, eon
; ruin thtm. Besides it never really
; cleaos-you can't b??sure you hlven't
| unpleasant "dcr.ture breath."

i Here's what to do. Ctcafiroor d??T>
; tura Trith ORA.the new product niadfl

especially and only for thin purpoic.
Kasy. quick. .Simply Icaro denture in
R j^a?s ??* ^a^r *nd ^_rteaspoon of

??? OKA for 15 ir.in.itc5??? or overnieht ii
1 desired. No bruphintrwhatever. Denture

coines out sparkline clean. OKA
is pure-conUirn no tell-tale flavoring.

No caking in jar. Cost? less than
1* ?? d??y.All drtKeists. Vour dentur*
d??*ervts proper corr.'

REMOTIS OSSICHTtY TOBACCO
STAINS- cvAa??-rnxn >OT TO HARM

Totn

OFSPAIKUM6SHlNB FOR

JT T*M* ??**???:??fr. %^*
???. 5.. MT.r,,,^^

FAiTI SHOE POLISH

Modebythe

makers of

LIQUID
DYANSHRJE

December Event
in our

Hat Shop
Here are Gardner'sfine hats created byfamousdesignersof the

millinery world. You'll find the very latest styling in the smartest,

newest shades. Thereare casual and dressyfelts,gay cocktail

hats,handsomebeavers,beautiful fabrics. . .exquisitely trimmed
in feathers,veiling, ribbon, sequins, jewels and scarves. These
quality hats can now be yours at greatly reduced prices.

1. 5. 10. 15.
were irere tcere were

3.95 to 8.95 10.85 to 18.50 22.50 to 25.00 25.00 to 27.50

25
^- AHremaining stock . . . includesour v??ry
Oy/ifinesthats. Metallicfabricsand feltsin cock-

tail, casual and dressyhats. All desiredcolors.

off
25. to 35. Aotc

J-O.70 .25

HAT SHOP,Second Floor

Furs. . .the most exciting gift under the tree ??? a magnificent

coat, jacket or scarf from Carlson's thrillingholidayshowing
of precious and b&aulifu! furs. Whatever your choice, it will

be of the finest quality, the newest styJe. . .for her by

Carlson of Spokane
on our Fashion Floor Wednesdayand

Thursday??? December 3rd and 4th

Mr. H. A. Smith will

bt here to assist you.

fO.1t
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